Letters to the Editor

DR. GARCIA RESPONDS TO DR. KIM 'S ARTICLE O N COUNTERTRANSFERENCE IN INPATIENT PSYCHIATRY
To the Editor:
Dr. Kim's article on countertransference in inpatient psychi atry ( 1) is welcome for its em p hasis on the need for the psychiatrist to maintain ceaseless vigilan ce over his own mental life as he engages in the treatment of patients. Indeed , o ne co u ld persu asive ly argue for the necessity of concurrent psychoanalysis as th e onl y ade qua te safeguard against countertransference (which I use in the classical sense), especi ally give n the powerful and frequently psychotic transference reactions o f hosp italized pat ient s whi ch are so apt to awaken new conflicts or resuscitate "resolved" ones in th e th erap ist.
Although he wrote very little about countertransference, Fr eud clearl y and definitive ly regarded it as an obstacle to treatment, an interference, and he cha rac terized it as a force seeking to drag the analyst down from the analytic level wh ich mu st be overcome (2, 3, 4) . Dr. Kim's view that Freud was ambivalent about countertransference is mis ta ken , as a closer examination ofthe paper he cites to support his conclusion shows .
In " Recommendations to Physicians Practicing Psycho-Anal ysis" * (5) Fr eud 's advi ce that analysts adopt the " su rgica l" attitude of concentrating "on th e single aim of performing the operation as skilfully as possible " (p . 115) was give n as a caution to th e potentially dangerous attitude of therapeutic ambition which so easily subverts treatment. This constitu tes a methodological recommendation which does not co nflict wit h Freud's description of the means by which an analyst reconstructs th e pati en t's unconscious, namely, by using his own unconscious as a receptive instrument (pp. 115-11 6).
Thus the "apparent contradiction" Dr . Kim perceives do es not r eall y exist. In fact , to underscore the lack of ambiguity that characterizes Freud's view of cou nt ert ransfere nce , one may cite a passage from the very section in wh ich he dis cusses th e matter o f the anal yst 's receptive unconscious (5):
He [the ana lyst] may not tolerate an y resistances in him self w h ic h hold back from h is consciousness what has been perceived b y hi s unconscious; otherwise he would introduce into the anal ysis a n ew species of se lection and distortion which would b e far more d etrim e ntal than that resu lting from concentration of conscious attention (p, 116).
Without explicitly using the term "countertransference " it neverth eless see ms sufficiently clear that these unresolved repressions that constitute blind spo ts of analytic perception (5) are the seeds from which countertransference int erferen ces sp rout. Hence the necessity for " psycho-analytic purification" and continued self-anal ysis of th e therapist.
*Cu r iously Dr. Kim uses the earlier English title in his cited referen ce , not th e title which appears in the Standard Edition (5) .
O n the other hand, the totalistic conceptualization of countertransfe re nce , in whi ch every t hought, image, id ea , fantasy, feeling or somatic rumbling occurrin g in work with a patient has come to be considered a countertransference response, lack s specificity and cogency. Rest r icti ng t he definition of countertransference to Freud's by no mea ns implies that t he therapist's mental processes have been shorn of diagnosti c o r th erap e utic utility. It must be remembered t ha t they are u ltimately productions of th e th e rapist 's psyche, regardless of how strong the transferential pull of the patient may be , a nd t hat it is the t herapist's duty to maintain awareness of when they ma y threaten to int erfe re with treatment. For example, to fantasize a sexual encounter with a patient is not an example of co untertransference, whi le assuredly an actual sexual encounter would be . However, t he fan tasy itself may provide an impor tant clue to the nature of th e patie nt 's transference, a lt hough one m ust bear in mind tha t the complex ity of mental e ve n ts and the opacity of manifest fantasy content resist facile generalization. One gets th e im p ressio n from t he "totalists" t hat a n erotic or h ostile fantasy about a patient nec essarily reflects erotic or hostile feelings experienced by t he patient-a gross oversimplification.
I wo uld like now to turn my attention to the case report (Case # 3) wh ich Dr. Kim used to illust ra te projective identification .
Was t he resident really experiencing the patient'S own project ed ambivale nce? And was it necessary for him to t hink that he was experiencing her a m b iva lence before he co u ld empathically confront the patient? I venture to answer both questi ons in the negative, and to set forth a more parsimonious explanation that does no t requi re invocation of projective identification.
I n response to t he patient's intense ambivalence to her intended sepa ra tion from he r husband-so intense as to throw he r into an acute suicidal cr isis-the residen t beca me co n fu sed and unsure of the direction of treatment. The feelings of co nfusio n and uncertainty seem to me to be legitim at e , non-countertransferential respon ses per se. However, if I read the last sentence of the anecdote correctly, it so unds as if th e resident somehow understood the purpose of the hospitalization as being th e pati ent's separation, and that he "bought into it" as evidenced by his hopelessness about " t he likel ih ood of the separation lasting more t han a few weeks" (p. 38) . In the context ofthe pati ent's imp ulses to commit suicide, the prevention of which would first and foremost be th e hosp ital ization's purpose, the resident's response is curious and suggestive o f co un te rtra nsferential el ements that wo u ld inte r fe r e with appropriate treatment.
One may say overall t hat the resident was unsure about whi ch alte rnative wou ld be the lesser of two evils , that is, (I) encouraging separation, with its a ttenda nt ri sks of the patient's being overwhelmed by the loss of a relationship to th e e xtent th at she might choose death over iso lation, or (2) facilitating the patient 's return to he r alcoho lic, and presumably erratic, abusive and dangerous husband . Indecision abou t whic h of the alternatives to support is understandable and need not be seen as th e r esult of a proj ect io n from the patient, least of all a projection with whi ch the patient in turn identified .
Simple recognition of the patient'S ambivalence over sepa ra tio n a nd th e empath ic response in treatment were possible without having to assume p roj ect ed a m bivalence: the ambivalence was encapsulated in the patient's presentation of su icida lity a t the thought of lea ving her husband, ac companied by a manifest desire to leav e him .
No doubt there are deeper complexiti es whi ch Dr. Kim was un abl e to address, and there are wider areas of countertransference to be ex p lored, e.g., whe n to regard therapeutic errors in inexperienced trainees, be they wild interpret ation s or fau lty dis ch arge-planning, as co untertransferential phenomena or no t.
I find it use ful to regard transference as a force that see ks to convert the th erapist into an inhabitant of the world of pathogenic images whi ch th e pat ien t is continually seeking to impose on reality. The surest sign of co untertra nsfere nce occurs when on e finds oneself accepting the extravagan t praise or vicio us vilification of patient s as reliable referents to onself, instead of acknowled ging their sou rces in the patient's past. In other words, the den ial oftransference is the essence ofcou ntertransfe rence.
The a bove comments are intended not to detract fr om Dr . Kim 's usefu l ar ticle, but to offer an elaboration of the crucial issues of treatment whi ch he has brou gh t into focus .
Eman ue l E. Garcia, M.D. Phil ad elph ia , Pennsylvani a T o the Editor:
The American Psychi atric Associ ation (A PA) is pleased to an no u nce the funding of th e Minority Re search Training in Psychi atry Program by th e Na tio nal Insti tu te of Mental Health (NIMH). This program will sponsor tr aining of minority medical students, psychiatric residents, and fellows who are interested in research by provid ing advice , pla cement assistance, stipends, travel, and other expenses. To the Editor : I a ppreciate your invitation to comment on "Mechanisms and T he ra pe u tic Impl icatio ns of Ne uroleptic Aty p ica lity," the article by Dr.J avitt pub lished in Volume 7, 1989 , of th e Jefferson J ournal of Psychiatry. T he article is informative and timely. The a ut hor crafts a grand context in to which th e im mi nent clin ica l use of clozapine in th e Uni te d States ca n be a ppreciated . Hi s integration of preclinical models, re cepto r ph armacology, electrophysio logy, and exposition of thorny clinical issues su rrounding th e treatment of the sch izophrenic patient, is a 'must read' for those who are interested in th e mechan isms of action and development of neuroleptic agents.
Dr. Javitt's scant reference to work of the immediate past, fo r wh at ever reason, shou ld proba b ly not be taken as evidence that there has been a dulling of th e cutt ing edge of neuropharmacology and drug de vel opment. Yet most would admit that th e lev iat han cost of thorough ly developing and testing new drugs promotes an adhere nce to a vernacular ne uropharmacology-one that is often associated with well-establish ed (if not shop-wo rn) basic precl in ical mod els, and the pr evaili ng pathop har maco logical d ep ict ion of th e target dis ease . A lthoug h new a pproaches are ta king hold , it must be noted th at tru ly no vel antipsyc ho tic agents have e luded psychopharmacol ogists thus far.
Read ers who we re drawn to Dr. J avitt 's article, and who hav e also had tr ain ing in clinical or basic research, might do we ll to actively consider a research ca ree r wit hi n the p harmaceutical industry. It is within this industry that much of th e progress in new therapies for psychiatric illnesses has been made, and where the " Ent e rpr ise" of psychop harmacology research is to explore (beyond science-fiction) " ... new worlds . . . an d to bo ldly go where no man has gone befor e. " I appreciate Dr. Garcia 's e laborating on the essential consistency of Freud 's atti tude toward countertransference (Vo l. 7, No. 1.) As I stated, the "co nt rad ictio n" is only ap parent. Subse quent refl ection a nd clinical experience since the writing of my pap er has mod ified my views on the two contrast in g mode ls of co u nte r transference. I have found it h elpful to co nsi de r a " ge ne ra lized" versus a "pathol ogical " form of countertransferen ce . One m ight even go so far as to use Dr . Garcia's no menclature b y referring to th e first type as " nonspecific" counte r tr ansference. T his by no means de prives the co nce pt o f cli nica l cogency; as Dr. Gar cia points out , suc h fantasies can be quite useful in understandin g the patient's transference. Both are interna l responses resulting from neurotic co nflict withi n the therapist, bu t in the latt er case the therapist is unable to make use of thi s mater ial. Dr. Garcia is qui te correct that th e ultimate source of all countertransference is th e therapist's own psych e ; it can be tempting to blame the patient for every powerfu l and frig htening affect. I am sorry if I ap peared to suggest that every emotio nal res ponse wit hin th e therapist necessari ly mirrors the patient'S own in trapsychi c mili eu .
Regarding Case #3 , the patient's stated purpose fo r hosp itali zat io n was to work through her overwhelming feelings; she already had (according to he r) decided to leave her husband . The resident, taking this decision at face value , encountered much resistance when he supported this side of her ambivalence. While his co nfus ion and indecision might have been independent of countertransference , the feelings of anger, frus tration and hopelessness he experienced were clearly countertransfe re ntial. When first confronted with her own ambivalence the patient became a n gry, hostile, and veh em ently denied a ny indecision . In the end she had no e xp lana tion fo r he r abrupt rev ersal. Kernberg's description of projective identification seems to fit thi s clinical vignette:
The su bj ect projects intolerable intrapsychi c expe r ie nces onto a n object, maintains empath y with what he projects, tries to control the object in a continuing effort to defend against the intole rabl e experience, and, unconsciously, in actual interaction with th e object, leads the object to experience what has been project ed on to hi m (1).
Dr. Garcia's exp la na tio n that this illustrates a natural a m biva lence on the res ident's part between two equally unsatisfactory choice s has merit , a nd such is the case in many in stance s. Ne vertheless, it appears to me that an other process was also a t work, one whi ch greatly complicated the therapeutic work and experience of bo th pa tient and therapist.
Again , m y thanks to Dr. Garcia for hi s helpful co m ments a nd for p ro vid ing me with the opportunity to clarify certain ambiguities in my paper.
Edward Kim , M.D . J effe rso n Medical College Ph ilad elph ia , Pennsylvani a
